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Jun 1$, 1966

"Anh Upvto AMA Gene Thxuus c*am by to div ses twat in plum. a 
scheules foir 'the India Peist I bearing.  

ftelmtn4y, tey ntedthat the chmances 4 a contested beingu 
had lesne eauVntns (the direCor Of the Scenic RIdoo 
jrmzfl h"d publicly stated last week that he folW %aulear power wa's 
'the satieu" to Pew York City*s problem.. I ast him it they 
would funib. V* with acopy, of the clippin.  

Thoy staed that their ctteatevlr wer trmely .ntcusv to begin eenutrwc.  
Uan A"4 proposed the fllig schefule which taskw* into account pro
nafttly soheduled AMt netissz 

ACMS svbcousttn e )jg 23 

Sotice Of hearing" July 534 

AmE meetin$ July 1S 

?tshearins costerncq-. July 26 

They stated that tbey ,414 not w$at the Vettee of haring to WsOO 
until a-it" the subcaitue ameetin in order to gt. ha~tttr feel 
got 40308 reacton. They steaed that they Wa disaad with Con 

U ofitiilsthe probless of."Pre-netic tug" the hearing,, vare tultrl 
if, -*4zzy ACM letter" were rnmeiet. They nttd anu, sevrbs.  

lee, on d asted' -t SO tfOr4.rdwitb the *erlly noetice approach.
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. .1pointed out tho pst~tole difficultes of th0 taff mitng" thWs 
gehedule, Particeularly since the hawatrda epalysie could ot b# coau' 
pieced tzat the- ACM letter waS r49itvo. I als* o to4 that the 
CcMIisson Oighe not Want to too" nr notices .4f hearing prior to 
th6e Mpletion of ACIS rieay 1 4s40 4 in1 afh evnt, they had 
considered Other date$.  

They stated, that thy hid 4ftstdatd August 22426 for the heas 
Atuuec 2. forwthe#rarv&. -tIe*SWwhem Contd0hopedto got.  

th cnaruttepermit. Arvi sve the date .f October to I' 
pointe wut that If the mater wine Uneeated, eats: pretet pro.  

* cidura -the Bonrd WoDuld probably hand down its decision W.11 beOOe 
them so Ohat apparencty ther WOUItdb b:mole time wder e1ther 
scedule., I also noted that it tho ae were truly coentested., the 

* baste post-bearing ptaig ot .t e 10 tiedutil afftr Oct0or 1.  
A rvin agreed.  

I, "I'Md Avivt. US heplanne to discupsth 0' o uesto !tw, rzsfntstztg 
- tth the ACKS. VAe said tbist be Ozpectot to bring this. ;p at the, ftb

eirmitee. Meot on, AMft . We agreed that It the te.were ncoa0
tasted, that proposed Ufitg oul hew' uebmtted at the *'lose of the 
hearing., 

flfla stated ut i~f the OW procedures We -got in efface by them, 
he would mate a action for nped1ied qftocttvean. I Aced that it 
would be wuell to Aais that the0 on Vprocedures. wiuI sot be 
*dopted by the Couisaicon time" tot, thi, case d Dresden 3 #An 
that v* should Ue prepared -to folLow either Approach, Arvin ageed,, 
sating thAt Hliollde recoat Gogecb sig1ht caU"e tbe Comiesin to 
VeCOctt4r Its proipod "IOmsation of the Mitchellroow detn 

* irvn Seac$ that, is in theo in case, Calk 3d.2'bastipom 
tattol "olid bU the 'brteft"wary of aOpplost te" Which would be 
submitted. prior t th hearing. noe nit it would be avma td by 

*oa statnmsts -froM thei sMOtaeea I aske if -this would b., sub
SM"e "to the 3oar About twety toy in tvecq of the hearing as 
eoAt"aUted for thoe ftoctaital *umir Ue statedA they 61 not a 
'bot they Would be able t# do this beecase they womld not hnc seen 
the AM's letter by that tit*, '% noted that this# U4a asIble.  
problem tha: shoud 'be discusood *itcho her toart the preheaiog'
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'I, potutd cOtU that rotsqteanp~eie vao sdptetl14 OWth 
C020e691t11 1 fete of sotice of hn"rtas v"ot4 be ue $th 

the .d4o PrOVIstst Oat 4e -and ..VIM* of thepe*fumcfr~ 
-p*be coutaned tet

cot Hlwokd &. MOOc 0nadron)
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